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OPSOMMING
In h ie rd ie  a r t ik e l w ord  'n pog ing  aangewend om die k o n flik  tussen Darw in 
se te o rie  van evo lusie  en die C h r is te lik e  le e rs te llin g  van 'n G oddelike 
skepp ing  u it  d ie weg te  ru im . Om die k o n flik  goed te  ve rs ta a n , w ord  
'n  k o r t  u ite e n se ttin g  gegee van d ie  wyse waarop C h ris ten e  die im plikasies 
van die te o rie  van evo lusie  v i r  h u l le e rs te llin g  van 'n  G oddelike skepp ing  
ingesien h e t. Die d ive rse  reaksies van teoloé h ie rop  sal k o r t l ik s  geskets 
w o rd , waarna 'n  analise van d ie  redes v i r  h ie rd ie  k o n flik  v e rs k a f sal 
w o rd , gebaseer op 'n  le id raad  van Hans K iin g , 'n  D u itse  teoloog. Die 
s ta n d p u n t sal beredeneer w ord  da t d i t  'n spesifieke  in te rp re ta s ie  van die 
C hris tendom  was, g e rugs teun  d eu r 'n  filo so fies -b io log iese  te o rie , wat 
ve rd e d ig  is en nie die sen tra le  aspekte van die C hris tendom  se lf n ie . 
Laastens sal g e vra  w ord  o f d ie k o n flik  u it  d ie weg geru im  kan w ord  en 
d ie positiew e antw oord wat h ie rop  gegee w o rd , s te l d a t 'n  k o rre k te  
in te rp re ta s ie  van die Bybelse skepp ings lee r 'n  te o rie  van evo lus ie  kan 
akkommodeer w at g e re g ve rd igd e  aansprake op w e tenskap like  g e ld ighe id  
maak.
D arw in 's  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  had fa r-re a c h in g  im p lica tions fo r  th e  views 
on c rea tion  th a t th e  C h ris tia n s  o f the  19th c e n tu ry  be lieved  in . E ver 
since th e  p u b lica tio n  o f his book On th e  O r ig in  o f Species b y  means o f 
N a tu ra l S e lection , D arw in 's  views on the  o r ig in  o f life  on e a rth  were seen 
as co n tro v e rs ia l and th e y  genera ted  in tense
T h is  a r t ic le  o r ig in a lly  fo rm ed p a rt o f my unp ub lishe d  M .A . d is s e r­
ta tio n  w ith  th e  t i t le  Van teologiese o o rhee rs ing  to t  w e tenskap like  
outonom ie - 'n  filoso fiese  o n tle d in g  van d ie  h is to rie se  ve rloop  van 
d ie  debat tussen C h r is te lik e  ge loof en w etenskap. S te llenbosch, 
1984.
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and emotional d iscussions and debates (B e rn a l, 1969:556). The reason 
fo r  th is  was th e  sens itive  n a tu re  o f the  issues he touched on - issues 
such as God's invo lvem ent w ith  n a tu re , the na tu re  o f man and his re la tion  
to  the  animal kingdom  and the fac tua l t r u th  o f ce rta in  B ib lica l passages 
form ed im portan t aspects o f C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  th a t D arw in 's  th e o ry  of 
evo lu tion  now questioned . In o rd e r to  p ro v id e  in s ig h t in to  the c o n flic t 
between D arw in 's  th e o ry  of evo lu tion  and the  C h ris tia n  d o c trin e  o f c re ­
ation (and o th e r re la ted  m atte rs ) a sh o rt expos ition  w ill be g iven  of the  
way in w h ich the  im p lica tions o f the th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  fo r  the C h ris tia n  
d o c tr in e  o f c rea tion  were unders tood . The d ive rse  reactions o f C h ris tia n  
theolog ians w ill be b r ie f ly  o u tlin e d  and then  an ana lysis o f the reasons 
fo r  th e  c o n flic t w ill be g ive n . F ina lly  the  question  w h e th e r th is  c o n flic t 
can be reso lved w ill be posed and responded to .
D a rw in 's  th e o ry  ve rsus  the  C h r is tia n  v iew
The C h ris tia n s  o f the  19th c e n tu ry  q u ic k ly  rea lised the  im p lica tions th a t 
D arw in 's  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  had fo r  th e ir  tra d it io n a l d o c tr in e  o f d iv in e  
c rea tio n . The most im portan t o f these im p lica tions was the  fa c t th a t the 
B ib lica l account o f crea tion  was c o n tra d ic te d  by the  seem ingly s c ie n t if­
ica lly  p roven th e o ry  of e vo lu tio n . T here  were severa l o th e r im portan t 
im p lica tions besides th is  one. Instead  o f the  g e n e ra lly  accepted 
A r is to te lia n -C h r is t ia n  v iew  th a t God had c rea ted  all species d is t in c t from  
each o th e r in His o r ig in a l deed o f crea tion  and th a t He gave man a special 
pos ition  in c rea tion  because He crea ted  man in His own likeness, the re  
now was a th e o ry  th a t exp la ined  the  o r ig in  o f a ll species, in c lu d in g  man, 
w ith o u t any re fe rence  to God - b u t w ith  fu l l  re fe rence  to  na tu ra l forces 
th a t cou ld  form  new form s of life  in the  course o f long processes o f de ­
ve lopm ent. Instead of the idea th a t the adapta tion  o f p lan ts  and animals 
was due to God's b r i l l ia n t  des ign , it  was now asserted  th a t th is  adaptation 
cou ld  best be exp la ined  by  means o f the  process o f n a tu ra l selection 
w here in  no preconce ived  des ign , p lan o r  end p layed  any role - i t  is 
ra th e r  by  chance th a t th in g s  deve lop. Instead o f man’s uniqueness in 
c rea tion  because of his o r ig in  as a c re a tu re  acco rd ing  to  God's image, 
th e re  was now an emphasis on man's humble o r ig in  as a member o f the 
animal kingdom  and on the  s im ila ritie s  and c o n tin u ity  between man and 
the  o th e r anim als. Instead  o f the  emphasis on man's special ab ilitie s  
c rea ted  by God - such as in te llig e n ce  and a sense of m o ra lity  - th a t place
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man in a special re la tio n sh ip  to  God and th a t separate man q u a lita tiv e ly  
from  the animal kingdom , the re  was now an exp lanation  o f these ab ilitie s  
as ins trum en ts  th a t had developed th ro u g h  the process of evo lu tion  as a 
means to assist man in his adaptation to his env ironm en t. Instead of the 
a u th o r ity  of b ib lica l passages the re  was now an emphasis on the fo rce fu l 
reasoning th a t can be done on the g rounds of em pirica l evidence in 
s u p p o rt o f s c ie n tif ic  theories .
Reactions
I f  the  im p lica tions o f the  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  ai*e understood  as described  
above, i t  is unders tandab le  w hy the re  have been such d ive rse  reactions 
to  i t .  D u ran t (1985:18) calls these reactions "ex trem e ly  m ixed". The 
C h ris tia n  theolog ians had to  t r y  to  f in d  a way of liv in g  w ith  a th e o ry  th a t 
seem ingly endangered the  cen tra l doctrines of th e ir  fa ith .
B road ly  speaking th re e  reactions can be d is tin g u is h e d .
• The f i r s t  was the reaction of conse rva tive  theolog ians th a t defended 
th e  tra d it io n a l b ib lica l be lie fs  passionate ly  (K iin g , 1978:379) and 
m ostly "re je c te d  D arw in 's  argum ents o u tr ig h t"  (D u ra n t, 1985:18). 
T h is  defence o f the  t r u th  o f the  b ib lica l account of c rea tion  e ith e r 
a lte red  th e  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  in  severa l ways to  make i t  f i t  in to  the  
b ib lica l account o f c rea tion  o r  suggested new ways o f in te rp re t in g  
th e  B ib le  th a t w ould  make some room fo r  th e  new s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry , 
e .g . th e  w ord  'd ay ' in Genesis 1 m ight be in te rp re te d  as designation  
a lo n g e r p e rio d  o f tim e. In  genera l th e  co n se rva tive  theolog ians 
re fused  to accept e vo lu tio n , because th e y  d id  not lik e  th e  a th e is tic  
im p lica tions th e y  detected in  th is  new th e o ry  (D ille n b e rg e r, 
1960:241-244). They th u s  re jected  th e  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  bccause 
i t  endangered tra d it io n a l C h ris tia n  view s on God's ro le  in  c re a tio n , 
th e  uniqueness of man and th e  t r u th  o f the  b ib lica l account o f c re ­
a tion .
• The second reaction  to  the th e o ry  o f e vo lu tion  was th a t o f the  
m od e rn is tic  theo log ians. While th e y  e n th u s ia s tic a lly  embraced the  
th e o ry  o f e v o lu tio n , th e y  also dev ia ted  s u b s ta n tia lly  from  th e  t ra d i-
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t iona l in te rp re ta tio n  of key elements of C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  (K iin g , 
1978:379 and B a rb o u r, 1966:101). In th e ir  a ttem pt to  accommodate 
the  th e o ry  of evo lu tion  th e y  were in danger o f abandoning v e ry  im­
p o rta n t aspects of C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e . Th is  is i l lu s tra te d  in the  way 
they  viewed the B ib le  not as God's reve la tion  to  man, b u t as a re su lt 
o f the w r ite rs ' search fo r  God. In the  lig h t  o f th is  th e y  saw the  
B ib lica l passages concern ing  crea tion  as "a poetic exp ress ion  o f re ­
lig ious conv ic tions  conce rn ing  man's dependence on God and the 
o rd e rlin e ss  and the goodness of the w o r ld "  (B a rb o u r, 1966:102). 
T h e ir  a ttem pt to  in te rp re t and accommodate C h ris tia n  d o c trin e s  w ith in  
the boundaries of what th e y  rega rded  as the  in fa llib le  t r u th  o f the 
th e o ry  of evo lu tion  led to views on God and man in w hich cha rac­
te r is t ic  C h ris tia n  elements were absent. The p rin c ip a l a t t r ib u te  of 
God, fo r  example, was seen as "immanence in n a tu re , ra th e r  than 
transendence" (B a rb o u r, 1966: 102) and sa lva tion was a tta ined  not 
b y  s u p e rn a tu ra l aid o r "a ny  basic o rie n ta tio n  of the  s e lf"  (B a rb o u r, 
1966:103) b u t th ro u g h  " increased  know ledge and noble goals" 
(B a rb o u r, 1966:102). In th is  case the  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  fu c tio ne d  
as a c r ite r io n  to  determ ine w hich aspects of tra d it io n a l C h ris tia n  
d o c tr in e  were s t i l l  re leva n t fo r  th e ir  time.
The th ir d  reaction  was an a ttem pt b y  so-ca lled lib e ra l theolog ians to  
take a more moderate stance between the  v iew po in ts  o f co n se rva tive  
and m ode rn is tic  theolog ians ( D ille n b e rg e r, 1960:252 and B a rb o u r, 
1966:104). L ike  the m odern is tic  theolog ians they  welcomed new s c i­
e n t if ic  know ledge, b u t they  reacted aga inst the  way in w hich 
m ode rn is tic  theolog ians abandoned c e rta in  aspects of C h r is tia n  doc­
tr in e .  In th is  reg a rd  th e  lib e ra l theolog ians were c lose r to  the  
co n se rva tive  theolog ians who tr ie d  to secure the  tra d it io n a l in te r ­
p re ta tio n  of C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e . L ibe ra l theo logy o r ig in a te d  la rg e ly  
from  a new s tu d y  o f the B ib le  w here the  focus was especia lly  on the 
c o n tr ib u tio n  o f the  w r ite rs  in the  coming in to  be ing  of the  B ib le  
(H e ron , 1980:51-59). A new view  of the  B ib le  emerged in w h ich  the 
h is to ric a l co n tex t o f the va rious  au tho rs  o f the B ib le  was emphasized 
and these w r ite rs  themselves were seen "as v e ry  human fig u re s  who 
shared the  assum ptions o f th e ir  day and inco rp o ra ted  considerab le  
legenda ry  m ateria l in th e ir  w r it in g s "  (B a rb o u r, 1966:105). W ith th is  
v iew  o f the  B ib le  th e y  were able to  reduce the tension between the
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th e o ry  of evo lu tion  and the B ib lica l account o f c rea tio n . No longer 
d id  they  g ive  a lite ra l in te rp re ta tio n  of the  B ib lica l account o f c re ­
ation and they  accepted a la rge  p a rt o f the  th e o ry  o f evo lu tio n . A 
fu r th e r  re levan t aspect o f lib e ra l theology is the  founda tion  of 
C h r is t ia n ity  in man's re lig ious  experience (H eron , 1980:23) and not 
in God's reve la tion  o r  n a tu ra l theo logy . T h is  new fou nd a tio n , taken 
to g e th e r w ith  the  h igh  p r io r i t y  accorded to the  e th ica l element in 
man (H e ro n , 1980:32 and B a rb o u r, 1966:107), enabled the  lib e ra l 
theologians to emphasize "man's s p ir itu a l suprem acy ove r n a tu re " 
(D ille n b e rg e r, 1960:252). T hus , w h ile  th e y  accepted a major p a rt 
o f th e  e vo lu tio n a ry  view  o f man they  succeeded in e n rich in g  i t  to  the 
e x te n t th a t they  could defend man's re lig io tis  na tu re  and his special 
s ta tus amongst liv in g  be ings. By means of th is  new an th ropo logy 
th e y  hoped to  sa feguard th e  fundam ental t ru th s  of C h r is t ia n ity .
A new pe rsp e c tive
It is questionab le  w h e th e r the  theolog ica l reactions, as b r ie f ly  o u tlin e d  
above, succeeded in so lv ing  the  c o n flic t between the  C h ris tia n  d o c trin e  
o f c rea tion  and the th e o ry  of evo lu tion  s a tis fa c to r ily . Is i t  re a lly  nec­
essary th a t th e  views o f a m ajor sc ie n tis t lik e  D arw in , who b ro u g h t about 
a re vo lu tio n  in  b io logy  so th a t he cou ld  ju s t if ia b ly  be ca lled a second 
C ope rn icus , should once again genera te  co n tro v e rs y  to  such an e x te n t 
w ith  reg a rd  to  re lig io n  th a t he shou ld  be condemned lik e  a second Galileo 
(K iin g , 1978:377)? And does i t  re a lly  coun t as the  best so lu tion  to  t r y  
to  harm onize th e  C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  o f c rea tion  w ith  th e  th e o ry  o f evo ­
lu tio n  b y  ada p tin g  them to  each o ther?  Is i t  no t possib le  th a t w ith  the 
aid o f h in d s ig h t we cou ld  look a fresh  at th is  c o n flic t to d ay , w ith  a new 
perspective?
Hand K iin g  p ro v id e s  a c lue  th a t cou ld  lead to  such a new p e rsp e c tive  
(K iin g , 1978:378). He po in ts  o u t th a t the  debate between th e  C h ris tia n  
d o c tr in e  o f c rea tion  and th e  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  was m ostly conducted  in  
a way in  w h ich  th e  b ib lica l account o f c rea tion  was id e n tif ie d  w ith  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry . T h is  s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry  was A r is to tle 's  v iew  
o f n a tu re  as i t  had been adapted especia lly  b y  Thomas Aqu inas to  f i t  in 
w ith  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e s . T h is  c lue  th a t K iing  p ro v id e s  th u s  leads one 
to  ask w h e th e r th e  co n se rva tive  theolog ians defended the  b ib lica l d o c tr in e
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of c rea tion  o r w h e th e r they  defended a ce rta in  in te rp re ta tio n  the reo f 
based on A ris to te lia n  s c ie n tif ic  and ph ilosoph ica l assum ptions. O r, one 
may ask, was the  b a ttle  aga inst one spec ific  s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry  fo u g h t w ith  
the assistance o f ano the r s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry  th a t f i t te d  b e tte r  in to  a lite ra l 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f c e rta in  B ib lica l passages? Could one thus say th a t the 
c o n flic t was "tegen het v e rd e r fe lijk e  'e vo lu tio n ism e ', voo r een met b ijbe l 
en t ra d it ie  overeenstem m end ’ f ix ism e '"  (K iin g , 1978:377)? K iing  g ives a 
va luab le  in s ig h t in to  one o f the  fac to rs  th a t endangered the re la tion  be­
tween C h r is t ia n ity  and science in th is  spe c ific  case, v iz .  the  in a b ility  to  
d isen tang le  and c le a rly  d is tin g u is h  the  va rious  issues invo lve d  in th is  
c o n flic t. T he re fo re  it  now becomes essentia l to  ask ( i)  w hat the  o r ig in a l 
in te n tion  o f the  b ib lic a l account o f c rea tion  was and how i t  m ust be in ­
te rp re te d  today ; ( i i )  what D arw in 's  th e o ry  of evo lu tion  in tended  to  say 
and what its  s u p p o rtin g  em pirica l ev idence perm its  i t  to  say; ( i i i )  
w he the r all the  conclus ions draw n from  D arw in 's  th e o ry  and the e x tra p ­
o la tions made th e re o f were s c ie n tif ic a lly  sound and Civ) w h e th e r the 
b ib lica l account o f crea tion  should be id e n tif ie d  w ith  a ce rta in  p h ilo ­
sophical system o r a s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry . Answ ers to  these questions could
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do much to c la r ify  the  re la tion  between D a rw in ’s th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  and 
the  b ib lica l accounts o f c rea tio n .
Today it  is g e n e ra lly  accepted th a t the  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  cha llenged the 
t r u th  o f the lite ra l in te rp re ta tio n  o f the b ib lica l account o f crea tion  
(B a rb o u r, 1966:96-98 and G ilke y , 1968:167). A cco rd ing  to B a rb o ur 
(1966:97) th e re  "co u ld  be no compromise w ith  e v o lu tio n " fo r  those who 
p re fe rre d  a lite ra l in te rp re ta tio n  of the b ib lica l account o f c rea tio n . Th is  
k in d  of in te rp re ta t io n , th a t implies th a t the  b ib lica l account o f crea tion  
p rov id e s  fac ts  re leva n t fo r  science conce rn ing  the  o r ig in  o f life  on e a rth , 
w ill o b v io u s ly  be in c o n flic t w ith  a soph is tica ted  s c ie n tif ic  th e o ry  such 
as D a rw in 's . I t  is questionab le  w h e th e r th is  in te rp re ta tio n  does ju s tice  
to  the  o r ig in a l in te n tio n  o f the  b ib lic a l passages u n d e r cons ide ra tion . 
Today th is  lite ra l in te rp re ta tio n  is m ostly  re jected  and i t  is accepted th a t 
the  b ib lica l account of c rea tion  had no in te n tio n  o f p ro v id in g  s c ie n tif ic  
facts - i t  ra th e r  fu lf i l le d  a re lig io us  fu n c tio n  in the  ancien t Hebrew 
com m unity (D e is t, 1982:11-23). Deist ind ica ted  th a t Genesis 1 o rig in a te d  
d u r in g  the Babylon ian  ex ile  (1982:11) and it  had to  p o rtra y  "d ie  
g roo tshe id  van God aan die moedelose ba llin g e  in B ab ilon ië " and had to
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compare God w ith  the  idols "w at ly k  asof hu lle  s te rk e r  is as Israe l se 
God" (1982:19).
The c o n flic t between the  b ib lica l account o f c rea tion  and the th e o ry  of 
evo lu tion  seems even less serious if  the  lim ita tions o f s c ie n tif ic  theories 
are taken in to  account. I t  seems th a t D arw in 's  th e o ry  was w ide ly  ac­
cepted in the  19th c e n tu ry  as i f  i t  p rov id e d  the  fin a l and a u th o r ita tiv e  
t r u th  conce rn ing  the  o r ig in ,  n a tu re , end and fu n c tio n  of all l iv in g  be ­
ing s . A cco rd ing  to  Jim Moore in  D u ran t (1985:76) evo lu tion  "was the 
p o p u la r d o c tr in e  to reckon w ith  in na tu ra l h is to ry , social th e o ry  and 
th e o lo g y ". I t  is questionab le  w he the r Darw in h im self in tended his th e o ry  
to  be used fo r  such fa r- re a c h in g  in ferences to  be d raw n from  i t  and 
w he ther the  ava ilab le  s u p p o rtin g  evidence of his th e o ry  would in any case 
have allowed anyone to  make va lid  statements concern ing  such a wide 
range o f to p ics . Futherm ore i t  seems as if  not all o f D arw in 's  own con­
c lusions could be su p p o rte d  by em pirica l ev idence. T h is  especia lly  con­
cerns the way in w hich D arw in  d rew  in fe rences from  exp lanations o f 
known phenomena th a t he ex trapo la ted  to  unknow n phenomena. Here one 
can re fe r  to  h is exp lanation  of h is co llection  o f em p irica l ev idence con­
ce rn in g  va ria tio n s  th a t he observed  in  animals th a t he ex tra p o la te d  to  
the developm ental h is to ry  o f th e  animal kingdom . These ex trapo la tio n s  
th a t led him to  pos tu la te  fo u r  o r  f iv e  o r ig in a l form s o f life  from  w hich 
a ll o th e r form s o f l ife  evo lved  (D a rw in , 1859:241, 243) seemed p laus ib le , 
b u t th e ir  v a lid ity  was no t eas ily  p roved  b y  means of experim enta l te s tin g  
o r  s u ff ic ie n t s u p p o rtin g  em pirica l ev idence. T h is  is re fle c te d  in D a rw in ’s 
rem ark th a t  " th o u g h  we f in d  in o u r geological fo rm ations many lin k s  be ­
tween the  species w h ich  now e x is t and w h ich  fo rm e rly  e x is te d , we do 
not f in d  in f in ite ly  numerous fin e  tra n s itio n a l form s close ly  jo in in g  them 
all to g e th e r"  (D a rw in , 1859:165). He sees the  geological reco rd  o f the  
w o rld  as "a h is to ry  o f th e  w o rld  im p e rfe c tly  ke p t, and w r it te n  in  a 
chang ing  d ia le c t; o f th is  h is to ry  we possess th e  la s t volume alone, re ­
la tin g  o n ly  to  two o r  th re e  co u n tr ie s . O f th is  volume, o n ly  here  and 
th e re  a s h o rt c h a p te r has been p re se rve d ; and o f each page, o n ly  here 
and th e re  a few  lin e s " (D a rw in , 1859:166). The in fe rences d raw n  from  
D arw in 's  th e o ry  and u tiliz e d  fo r  th e  m aking of new w o rld  views were also 
not a lways s c ie n tif ic a lly  v a lid . Spencer's views on e vo lu tio n a ry  p ro g re ss , 
fo r  exam ple, w ere based "on th e  idea th a t th e  e n tire  u n ive rse  - n a tu re , 
human n a tu re  and soc ie ty  - was ascending tow ards u ltim ate  p e rfe c tio n
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th ro u g h  th e  opera tion  of inexo rab le  n a tu ra l laws" (D u ra n t, 1985:21). 
A cco rd in g  to  D u ra n t, D arw in  o ffe re d  a th e o ry  of o rg a n ic  change, whereas 
Spencer "o ffe re d  a m etaphysic based on change” (D u ra n t, 1985:21). 
G ilke y  sees the n a tu ra lis t ic  w o rld  v iew  as "an extension of s c ie n tif ic  
un d e rs ta n d in g  beyond th e  range of science. I t  is an extension in to  
m etaphys ics , in to  a genera l d e sc rip tio n  o f the  u ltim ate  na tu re  of the 
u n iv e rs e " (G ilk e y , 1965:168).
I t  is im p o rta n t to  ask to w hat e x te n t C h r is t ia n ity  m ust a lign  its e lf w ith  
o r  be in te rp re te d  by  means o f a ph ilosoph ica l system  o r a s c ie n tif ic  th e ­
o ry .  Thus it  m ust be asked w he the r the  syn thes is  of the  C h ris tia n  
d o c tr in e  o f c rea tion  and A ris to te lia n  b io logy is p re fe ra b le  to  a syn thes is  
w ith  e vo lu tio n a ry  b io lo g y . O r should th is  k in d  of syn thes is  ra th e r be 
avoided? These questions were also re leva n t in the  debate on th e  in ­
co m p a tib ility  between the geocen tric  and h e lio ce n tric  w o rld  v iew s. I t  also 
c o n s titu te d  one of the  main problem s th a t concerned medieval th in k e rs , 
v iz .  the  exact re la tio n sh ip  between C h r is tia n  d o c trin e s  and the  Greek 
ph ilosoph ica l system s. T ha t s c ie n tif ic  theo ries  and ph ilosoph ica l systems 
can become p a rt and parce l o f a sp e c ific  in te rp re ta tio n  and fo rm u la tion  
o f C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  was evidenced in the  c o n flic t  between Galileo and 
the  Roman C atho lic  C h u rch . The view  th a t the  C hurch  defended as 
B ib lica l com prised A r is to te lia n , Ptolemaic and Thom is tic  elements. T ha t 
th is  k ind  o f syn thes is  g ives serious problem s happens m ostly because a 
sp e c ific  th e o ry  o r  system  is replaced by a n o th e r. When th is  happens the 
t r u th  o f C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  is o ften  questioned  because of the close as­
sociation o f d o c tr in e  and th e o ry  o r  system . The debate between G alileo, 
w ith  his defence o f C opern ican astronom y, and the  Roman C atho lic 
C h u rc h , w ith  its  defence o f A ris to te lia n -P to le m a ic -T h o m is tic  cosmology, 
p ro v id e s  a fin e  example o f th e  problem s th a t a rise  when an a ttem pt is 
made to  design a syn th es is . One cou ld  th u s  conclude th a t the  c o n flic t 
between th e  C h ris tia n  d o c tr in e  o f c rea tion  and D arw in 's  th e o ry  o f evo­
lu tio n  cou ld  p a r t ly  have been avoided i f  A r is to te lia n  b io lo g y , the  ancien t 
w o rld  v iew  of the b ib lica l w r ite rs  and the  tru e  in te n tio n  of the  b ib lica l 
account of c rea tion  were separa ted . I t  would also have been h e lp fu l i f  
the  need fo r  harm on iz ing  all aspects o f the  con ten ts  o f the B ib le  w ith  
a ll aspects of the  th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  was d ro pped .
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One m ight go one step fu r th e r  in an attem pt to  reso lve the c o n flic t be ­
tween Darw in and Genesis by  ask ing  w he ther the  m aking and c rea tin g  
of theories  such as D arw in 's  th e o ry  of evo lu tion  should not be expected 
if  one c o rre c t ly  unders tands the  C h ris tia n  d o c trin e  o f c rea tio n . B u t how 
can it  be th a t a th e o ry  th a t g ives a n a tu ra lis tic  exp lanation  o f the o rig in  
o f a ll species and never re fe rs  to  God could be in line  w ith  the  idea th a t 
God crea ted  e v e ry th in g  ex n ih ilo? T h is  can be exp la ined along the fo l­
low ing lines . When C h ris tia ns  re jec t D arw in ’s th e o ry  o f evo lu tion  they 
do it  e ith e r because it  c o n tra d ic ts  the b ib lica l account of crea tion  o r 
because his th e o ry  denies God any role in the coming in to  be ing of life  
on e a rth . Now it  seems as if  th is  re jection  is based upon the assumption 
th a t aspects o f God's re la tio n sh ip  to  c rea tio n , e ith e r His c rea tio  ex n ih ilo  
o r His con tinued  invo lvem ent w ith  i t ,  can be d iscovered  b y  means of 
s c ie n tif ic  in v e s tig a tio n . To accept th is  assumption w ould be to agree 
w ith  Thomas Aquinas th a t the  fa c t o f a d iv in e  crea tion  is not on ly  a m atter 
of fa ith ,  b u t can also be d iscove red  by  reason (D u ra n d , 1982:20). To 
re jec t th is  assumption w ould be in agreement w ith  L u th e r and C a lv in  who 
said th a t c rea tion  as a deed of God is a m atte r o f fa ith  and the  d o c tr in e  
o f c rea tion  is not a m atte r o f man's na tu ra l in s ig h t (D u ra n d , 1982:23). 
Thus i f  one op ts fo r  the  views of the  Reform ers th a t th e  fa c t o f a d iv in e  
c rea tion  can not be d iscove red  by  man's n a tu ra l in s ig h t - as i t  is 
suprem ely exem plified  in s c ie n tif ic  a c tiv it ie s  - then  D arw in  acted c o rre c tly  
not to  a ttem pt to  f in d  any s c ie n tif ic  p ro o f o f God’s c rea tive  deeds. To 
have done th a t w ould a c tu a lly  have been a new form  o f na tu ra l theo logy . 
Thus one can say th a t a s c ie n tis t cannot e ffe c tiv e ly  judge  w ith  his s c i­
e n t if ic  means w he the r God c rea ted  a ll l iv in g  be ings o r  no t. Kolakowski 
(1982:77) makes a s im ila r p o in t when he says th a t "God is helpless to 
p roduce  any em pirica l ev idence fo r  His ex is tence  w h ich  w ould seem 
ir re fu ta b le ,  o r  even h ig h ly  p la u s ib le , in s c ie n tif ic  te rm s ". T h is  would 
im p ly th a t God also cannot p ro v id e  em pirica l ev idence o f th e  fa c t th a t 
He c rea ted  a ll th in g s . The most th a t can be s ta ted  b y  C h ris tia n s  aga inst 
D arw in  is th a t he d id  not be lieve  in  God as C re a to r as the  B ib le  proclaim s 
God to  be. I f  D arw in  had been a C h ris tia n  he p ro b a b ly  would have come 
up w ith  th e  same th e o ry  - i f  h is s c ie n tif ic  in te g r ity  were o f the  same h igh 
s ta n da rd  as th a t o f the  D arw in  we know.
The argum ent set ou t above can fu r th e r  be su p p o rte d  b y  means o f John
H. H ick 's  v iew  th a t God placed man in  an autonomous u n ive rse  (H ick ,
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1966:318-319). A cco rd ing  to H ick th is  means th a t God crea ted  the  u n i­
ve rse  and man s n a tu ra l env ironm ent to  be autonomous because i f  has to 
fu n c tio n  "as a n e u tra l sphere  in w h ich we are endowed w ith  a s u ff ic ie n t 
degree o f autonomy to be able to  e n te r in to  a fre e ly  accepted re la tionsh ip  
w ith  o u r M aker" (H ic k , 1983:38). T h is  im plies th a t man can in ve s tig a te  
his env ironm en t w ith o u t be ing  compelled to postu la te  God as a p re re q u i­
s ite  fo r the  o r ig in  o r fu n c tio n in g  th e re o f. A t the  most the  c rea ted  u n i­
ve rse  p o rtra y s  an a m b ig u ity  - one can advance reasons both fo r  and 
aga ins t God's ex is tence  and none o f them can eve r co n c lu s ive ly  se ttle  the 
m a tte r. A cco rd ing  to  K o lakow ski, w hoever believes in God's presence 
in the  w o rld  "has to adm it th a t em p irica lly  His presence is ambiguous. 
C le a rly , the re  w ould be no need o f fa ith  i f  the  course o f w o rld  a ffa irs  
fo llow ed d ire c t ly  and unm is takab ly  the  norms o f ju s tic e "  (K o lakow sk i, 
1982:49). I t  seems as i f  D arw in  lost his fa ith  in the C h ris tia n  God p a rt ly  
because o f his s tu d y  o f the  autonomous u n ive rse  w here he cou ld  fin d  no 
ra tio n a lly  co n v in c in g  trace  of God s c re a tive  a c tiv it ie s  - should it  indeed 
be the  case then i t  implies th a t D arw in  accepted th e  assum ption m entioned 
e a rlie r  o f Thomas A qu inas , and abandoned C h r is t ia n ity  because he could 
fin d  no traces o f d iv in e  c re a tive  a c t iv ity  th ro u g h  his s c ie n tif ic  in v e s t i­
ga tion  .
C onclusion
In the  lig h t o f the  fo re g o in g  d iscussion  one m igh t v e n tu re  the  fo llow ing  
conc lus ion , v iz . th a t s c ie n tif ic  a c t iv ity  m ust be seen as " in c u ra b ly  u n - 
theo log ica l" (G ilk e y , 1965:167) on the  one hand and on the  o th e r hand 
it  can also not be "a n tith e o lo g ic a l"  (G ilk e y , 1965:167). W ith th is  con­
c lus ion  and the  d iscussion  above in m ind it  o u g h t to  be c le a r w hy 
D arw in 's  th e o ry  of e vo lu tion  cou ld  devasta te  the  n a tu ra l theo logy o f Paley 
and o thers  th a t was p o p u la r in the  e a rly  p a rt o f the  19th c e n tu ry  desp ite  
Hume's s h a tte r in g  c r it ic is m  expressed  aga inst th is  k in d  o f argum ents. 
The a ttem pt of n a tu ra l theo logy to show th a t th is  w o rld  was designed 
by God by  re fe r r in g  to  c e rta in  em pirica l ev idence, is also unacceptable 
i f  judged  in term s of the  C h r is tia n  d o c tr in e  o f c re a tio n , because it  con ­
ta ins  the  assum ption th a t God's c re a tive  deeds can be d iscove red  by 
means o f man’s reason. The fa c t th a t God c rea ted  the  u n ive rse  and all 
liv in g  beings can o n ly  be confessed as a t r u th  of fa ith  th a t has to  be 
be lieved and cannot be p ro ve d  in  any way by  human reason. How God
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was invo lved  in the  process o f crea tion  cannot be known and th e re fo re  
sc ie n tis ts  cannot be in s tru c te d  on the g rounds o f b ib lica l evidence as to  
the  conclusions th a t th e y  o u g h t to  reach o r  not ough t to  reach. A t the  
same time i t  m ust be said th a t God’s non-ex is tence  o r  absence can , in 
p r in c ip le , not be p roved  b y  science (G ilk e y , 1965:167) and th e re fo re  
sc ie n tis ts  m ust be w a ry  o r  a ttem pting  to  make statements based on science 
co n ce rn ing  God's ex is tence.
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